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TOGETHER with all thc risht!, p.ivilcscs, cascmcnts and estates conveycd to me by the said Tryon Developmert Comp^ny and subject to the corditions,

restrictions af,d rcscrvatiors cof,tdn€d id the decd from thc said Tryon Development Compary to me, reference to ,hicb is *lressly Eade. This mortgage being

given to securc balatrcc of Durchasc lrice of said Iiropert,
TOGETHER vitfi all and singular the rights, mcmbcrs, hercditaments ind appurte.anes to the said premises belon8rn8, or nr anywise incid6t o. app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said Dremiss unto tllc said Trior DevcloDEent Comlany, its strcccssors and assisns forev.i
0
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Excctrtor, Adnhist8tors rtrd Assistrs, ind evdy person whomsocver lawfrlly claining or to claim thc same or any Dart thereof.

And thc said mortgxgor agrccs to pay the s.id debt or sum of money, with intcrcst thcr.on, according to thc true ;ntcnt and mea ng of tne said lromissory

to thc ntove describcd oortgagcd rrchiscs, Ior coll€cting the same by demand of attomey o. Iegnl lrocecdings.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, neverthcless, add it is the true intent af,d mea ,rs of th. lartics to thesc lresents, that if thc said mo.tgagor do..--......- and shall

well and huly pay or cause to bc paid trnto thc said holder or holders of said trot€s, the said debt or sun oI noney with irterest tLercor, if any shall be due,

accorditrg to the true intent and meantue of the said Dromisso.y notes, then this deed of bareatu ard sale shau ceasc, deternine and be utterly null atrd void; oth.F

wisc to remain in full force and virttte
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the year of our Lord One Thous-Witness

ar-rd Nine Hundred and..1
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Sovcrcignty and Indepcndence

SWORN efore me this

dav
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of Arncrica.

2 . . . .au<l in the C)ne Hundre d
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..,-.-..year of the

Delivered in the prcsence of

E ..-:--.- .-- -(SEAL)

.----.-.-.--..-and made oath thaNre

STATE OHSOUTH CAROLINA, )

county ot..."'f./.rcf...t./. z:.2.L(.(2 ...- I

PERSONALLY aooear;'

saw the within named .. .: (: '--X -/ , seal and *........'../-.. r...=a. A and

d

deed deliver the witHln rvritten deed, and tha(he

witnessed the execution thereof'
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Notary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of ..-.,.........-....-..
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A^ hercby certifyT.

wife of the within named
until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

.--..--..---did this day appear before me, and, upon

beif,g p vately and sep.rately examined by Ec, itiil ileclare that she does lre€ly, voluntarily, and wilhout anv comDulsio4 dread or f€4. of anv person or p€rsons

whomsoeve!, renouDce, release, and forever relinquish uDto the $.ithiu !a cd Tryon Development Companv, its successors and assiSls, ill h€r interest and est'tc.

aDd also all her right a l clain of dower of, in or to rll aril singllar the prcmiscs withi! mentioned and lclc.seil.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this"'-""'

(sEAL)

Notary Pu[.lia
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